[Production of sera for determining group A Streptococcus using the precipitation in gel reaction].
The sera of rabbits immunized with the culture of streptococcus, group A, treated with pepsin were studied by the immunodiffusion methods. The sera intensively reacted with the polysaccharide of the streptococcus, group A, but not with the polysaccharide of the streptococcus of A-variant and with the proteins contained in the hyfrochloric extracts of group A. Some of the sera contained antibodies to polyglycerophosphate and antigen E4 which could be eliminated by sorption of the sera with the culture of the streptococcus of A-variant treated with pepsin. Despite the sorption, individual sera reacted with the hydrochloric extracts obtained from the streptococcus, group L, or the S. aureus. The sera reacting with the polysaccharide of group A could be used for the identification of streptococcus, group A, by the method of precipitation in gel. The advantages of the method consist in its simplicity and distinct result, which can be obtained in two hours.